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itarv disease that causes
the'oroduction of thick

-uiut in the lungs and
the inability to digest
food properly.

t-aiiamme witt still
have to take enzymes to
helo her disest food
and anti-reiec"tion med-
ication foi the rest of
her life, b.ut she will be
free from the back-
pounding theraPY she

used to need twtce a

dav to loosen the mu-

"ui 
fro* her lungs.

"The onlY theraPY
I'11 be doine now is on
stationary" bicYcle'''
said Lafldmme who is

now able to walk two
miles in onlY 15 min-
utes.

Doctors Hani Shen-
nib, a cardiothoracic
surgeon, and Pierre
Ern-st. a resPirologist,
oerformed the seven-
i-to,tt tutg"ry using the

lungs of-a 
-38'Year-old

donor.
"The ProximitY of

the donoi. . .as well as

the patient's general
healtti. were all contrib-
utins factors to the suc-
cess" of this difficult
hieh-technologY trans-
plint." said Dr. Shen-

nib.
:' .I;flarnme is : the

THE FIRST thing
l8-year-old Brigitte
Laflamme ls gomg to
do after leaving the
Montreal General Hos-
oital with a new set of
iungs is go dancing' -."I'm eoins to a dls-
cothequ"e. 

"and I'm
soine to dance. then I'll
[o ihopping a"g py
other goal ls to llnd a

full-tiile job." Laf-
lamme. who was born
with cvstiq fibrosis
rCFt. said vesterdaY.' A eraduate of 

-Two

Mou"ntains High
School. Laflamme is

the first CF Patient in
Quebec to undergo a

double lung transPlant.
Aside from the

incision from the SePt.

22 surgery. Laflamme
said she feels great.

"l used to go dancing
but I couldn't move
around the floor for
more than five minutes
because it was too hard
for me to breathe," she

sa"id at a Press confer-
ence at the Montreal
General.

But her doctors cau-
tion that a lung trans-
olant is not a cure for
bF. a chronic. hered-

third patient in Canada
to undergo the surgerY'

and the youngest.
Dr. Shennib would

not soeculate whether
the 6peration would
prolong Laflamme's

life beyond 25 Years'
the aveiage lifesPan of -
a CF sufferer, but the
yolg . Montrealer is
optrmtstlc.

And vesterdaY her
petionui physician.

ffi F-:i3"#fi il.ii:i,ll-'

Andr6 Lamarre, direc-
tor of the CF clinic at
St€-Justine hosPital,
said he believes Laf-
lamme is well on her
ya.y.to a complete re-

cayp-ry.
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I'll
THE FIRST thing

I 8-year-old Brigitte
LaJlamme is going to
do after leaving the
Montreal General Hos-
pital with a new set of
lunss is go dancing.

"i'm [oing to "a dis-
cotheoue. and I'm
going to dance, then I'11

go shopping and my
other soal is to find a
full-tiiie job," Laf-
lamme, who was born
with cystic fibrosis
(CF), said yesterday.

A eraduate of Two
Mou"ntains His.h
School, Laflamme "is
the first CF patient in
Quebec to undergo a

double lung transplant.
Aside from the

incision from the Sept.
22 surgery, Laflamme
said she feels great.

"l used to go dancing
but I couldn't move
around the floor for
more than five minutes
because it was too hard
for me to breathe," she
said at ir press confer-
ence at the Montreal
General.

But her doctors cau-
tion that a lung trans-
nlant is not a cure for
CF. a chronic, hered-

itary disease that causes
the production of thick
mucus in the lungs and
the inability to digest
food properly.

Laflamme will still
have to take enzymes to
help her digest food
and anti-rejection med-
ication for the rest of
her life, b.ut she will be
free from the back-
pounding therapy she
used to need twice a
day to loosen the mu-
cus from her lungs.

"The only therapy
I'll be doing now is on
stationary bicycle,"
said Laflamme *ho is
now able to walk two
miles in only 15 min'
utes.

Doctors Hani Shen-
nib, a cardiothoracic
surgeon, and Pierre
Ernst, a respirologist,
performed the seven-
hour surgery using the
lungs of a 38-year-old
donor.

"The proximity of
the donor.. .as well as
the patient's general
health. were all contrib-
uting tactors to the suc-
cess of this difficult
high-technology trans-
plant," said Dr. Shen-

third patient in Canada
to undergo the surgerY,
and the youngest.

Dr. Shennib would
not speculate whether
the operation would
prolong Laflamme's

life beyond 25 years,
the average lifespan of -
a CF sufferer, but the
yolg . Montrealer is
optrmlstlc.
; A,nd yesterday her
personal physician.

Andr6 Lamarre, direc-
tor of the CF clinic at
Ste-Justine hospital.
said he believes Laf-
lamme is well on her
yay . !o a complete re-
cpyery.
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Brigitte with Andr6 Lamarre, director ol CF clinic at Ste'Justine.


